
r '£ST. terfi r ace.A t-ub.ic ->puiou would strongly .approve o:.- g h.g ou in m my pans of the Old World 

. efusal to do so. Yesterday two persons of as well as of the New, to follow JVofearcr 
this kind wfat fa® PWlsdelphli down Laurent, of Nanor, in (Nkcfog the (Hto!** 

i :to Delaware and exchanged shots, with tien which has been bronghton the Jbrmer 
the result that neither was very badly hurt, I homes of teeming human life in Ibe East 
while both were probably awfully scared. I by the same cause. Babylon and Nineveh,
A fatal ending in both enrol would have I Thebes, Memphis, and Carthage, - now 

enriched the community somewhat, bnt of I w Me and even pestilential, were formerly 
cjurfe wo are glai that there waa net such I the -very hives of human life. The io- 
i profitable conclusion, because we do r< t Main* of eonduits, canal', cisterns, and 

dreire to have the public welfere promoted P*>ls throughout Palestine, and eepecia ly 

••y criminal means. But if Delaware could thr u gh the now desert country east of the tlooi. 
have arrested ilie combatants and treated I Jordan, are such asto explain the accounts 

them to a few hours in the pillory and a on record of the former population of 
few m mills in prisou, we should Ik almost I these regions. 8p thorough lias been, not 

viiling to forgive thet State for retaining a only the change of climate, but the dei u- 
barbarous system of punishment iu order | dation of soil, caused by the culling down 

o give these idiois

Af-'-rv

hat! tat __

i -iaj,.
•Mixurox,
1»oxd ,

•wwry morning, Sundays excvpL-d),ancl tie

i eertd to ttreottr of Wthartnirton and 

xrantRax places. for six oents per 
p*nM to ttreaarricra. Mall subscription 

postniu free, three dollars per anpnm lr

Wimsg Base* Ptflslhh we, '
Mot 80# Shipley Street

WUmlastm, Del.

The Danville Adv te relates the follow
ing Incident occurring In the early days of 

e Centennial; | Kentucky: “Cap*. Jack Jewett, llobln 

Mosby and Ben. Bradshaw were traveling 
from Virginia to Kentucky on horseback,as 
the made then was. Cspt. Jewett was a 
large, fine-looking man and a fair specimen 
of the sort of men that gave character to 

New York Courts arc busy with divor* I Ike period that embraces the early history
[of Kentucky. As the three rude along 

New York still has mad-dog *ens.'|tht,r ‘Mention wae attracted by angry

words that oame from a cabin by the road
side. Words were succeeded by blows, 
when Capt. Jewett said: ‘ Let’s ride np and 
see what thie fight is about.’ Tbcy galloped 

Missouri has 108,000 Sunday echod | up to the cabin, when, lot It was a man and
bis bettor-half having a regular ‘set-to,’ 
and she was getting the better half of it. 
Hold my horse,’ said Jewett, ‘and I will 

teach the fellow a leeson he will never for- 
To be beautiful it is only necessary fojget.’ With ono blow of his fist tin 

be healthy.

“The Silly Season”—The Honeymoon. |iooked »*"1,er husband a moment, and then
at Jewett, when, reaching back she caught 
up a large, ling-handled frying-pan and 
letting drive at Jewett’s head, the bottom 
went oat and tbo rim went over his head 

10 cent whiskey is 24 cenb a glare in | and around his nark, such was the force of 

San Francisco.
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Domestic cigars are reduced in price. 

The Tempera nee vote In New York is 

9000.
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1881 ’s Coupon - 
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HI
Tub third Term spsuk, as the Xev. 

... York 2W6un« call* it, i» considerably agi- 

■>..»,4'ted again hv the nppbanr.ee of Secretary 
* handler ic t ie ,'rcr.a as a Third Tern, 

auic

STOCK QrOTAT.i0children.

The question is a canal boat a cot sting |j 

vessel.

Gold
>*’• V. C. A Hud. 
N. Y. & Erie 
Lake Shore 
North Wes.era

.midB d Ir due. of the olives, i-alnis, and oilier trees of 
Palestine during the Roman war, that it 
would be impossible to attach any credit 

Edixeirgh Review.—Wo have re-1 to the most venerable accounts of the 
eeiveJ the Edinburgh E<rrin’,l for October, former fertility, boiuty, and population of 
iota the Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 411 the Holy Land (its brooks Rn.l fountains 

Bsrclav street New York.

t ” pladiator. Inn recent interview lie 
) e was for the Third Term or any otlic 

•form that would give the people the 
j' *»■ranges t man. This is proof positive t L. x i 
V F e is in fever of putting Grant before th« 

’i #» rquRtry again. But what else can we cx 
'*■ |net? Grant made Chandler Secretary - f 

t‘te Iid.eriorjir.d lie titiisl do ail lie can ti 
'• ’• foakw Grant President again, by r. ay ot 

i pproelalion of the conip iuiei:1.. t5*.»t th 
*'• '♦Wy-be^inperntor bestcuvixl upon bin

' It
■ 18BOOH RCV1EKE.i i:|: man

lay prostrate on the floor. The gool wife (i Fret.
Sock Island - 
Ohio & Miss.
Pacific Mail - 
Western Union - 
St. Paul . .

• 105','1»; —[Punch. i rtj
gushing out of valley and hills, being now 

The first article is one on “ The Finan-I replaced by bare and solid rook,) without 
ml Grievance of Ireland.’’ This article the knowledge that we havo acquired if 
briefly discusses the financial relations of the fetal effect ot the destruction of the 
Trent Britain and Ireland,from the date ot timber. Even as to that country of which 
he Unk'tt. The artiidc ia remarkable for its it was said, 2.100 years -go, that 'the 

absolute want of fairness, and cither an family of Ejypt have no rair,’the Unit' d 
intentional disregard o" tacts, |or a wilful States Commissioner of Agriculture f< r 
ignorance of the whole question. Wilis 1871 reports:—‘In Upper Egypt the wins, 
ndeivoring to show that no cause of com-1 which eighty years ago were abundar. 

plaint exists upon the part of Ireland upon j liave ceased since the Arabs cut down the 
die financial question, and that Ireland ir I tree* along the valley of tbo Nile townrds 
fairly treated, 'his one feet ia let out, tkatj Lybia and Arabia.” 

while taxes, decreased in the past thirty 
year# in.Great Britain from £2. 9. 9.to IS,

Verdi’* new opera, “Nero,” will 1« pro

duced shirtly.
i; Ife

• 8.!v“ l’ref.
T. A Wabash 
Union Pacific - 
O. C. A I. (J. 
Poi-.ua. . ,
Reading , 
Lcblgh Valley . 
Lehigh Nav - 
Oil Creek .
Central Trans. 
Phila. A Erie . 
HostonviUt) - 
A. A P., preferred, 
Merkel active.

. bv.

the blow. All short a felling to get the
The-first house rebuilt in the bu nt dis-1remDaBt of the r^iaS*‘r,an fron» “r0UD(1

Jewett’s ueok, be had to Wear it for about 
fiya miles on his road, when a file In the 

Said a Neva ia lawyer concerning 11 hands of a blacksmith released him. 

man who had kicked bis wife down stairs:

‘1;I3
IsIj

n- triet of Virginia City was for a saloon.
■V withdrawal of Fernando Wood
f, ^om'fhe contest lor tiiofepeakership of , 

5<bwi%.itdrodnccs % new element of in(ej 

5 la this cxiiung case of political 
rnla-ion, 'll Jeuvft' in the field as 

randidates Handall, Kerr and Cox 
Washington dispatch 
wpon the pari .of Mr. Wood, means that h 
s ill cast Ms yets and influent j for Bamue 

■ R»«dailr and inTppodtioti to M. ( 
lieiT, to which two candidates the e nte.i 

»n»w confessedly reduced.

t
Hr.

• tty•} —‘ Gentlemen of the jury, ha h’isted her I 
Great heavens, he h’jsted tier! lie—— 
the bmte, onee, perhaps, a man—rai, ed 
his loot and applied to the form of Ler 
who, at the holy altar, he had sworn to 
love and cherish."

t. JAMES BRADFORDtM man
str,avow.- *4 H!

I
DEAL1Bm WtLMB.GTON qcoTATIOiS 

Delaware State Bonds, . 1M'
M ilmlngton City Bonds 
Delaware R. R. first ’

“tliio acti
Wallaces,a BONtBLY,devoted to Do*

avsticated Animal Nature, ” is a 'evnital 
11, they have increased in tbo same period | Magasine for Ur: « interested 'in the 'use, 
n IiTvlajui’frorn 9s 6<l to £1. 6,2, almost 

trehlo as nu.rb !

u

PAINTS OILS VARNISHES! US’
nnge.,

. extension- ..
" Hmlng*on A Reading K. H.

let mortgage, P 
Wilmington A Reading It.

2nd mortgage, . '

!».)(An Iowa elitor has been shot ibf 
speaking of a mao as “viol wwteh.’’
Served him right. The dictionary must _ 
be upheld if all tne editors in the eeuatry aosClIADALE CEHEIT ARB CALCINED PLASTER, 
have to be laid out. |

ii

Foreign and Domestic glassrearing, or mauagement of horse*. It cou- 
1 his without any cornea- J laing a m,mkr of cut* of famous horses, 

jouding outlay of money in Ireland. The Lilian account of their point-, and pedi- 
ntiro taxation of Irelaud for National I ^rees—also an article it[X)n “ Alderney 

pt’jpisesin 1870 was £74,000,000,-outofthis Cattle ’’ which is rather so so, the editu 
mn there was returned to Ireland £1,768,- evidently has cultivated, hit “ horse knowl- 
'45,two-;birds of which wi e paid to stippor | ©.Ige ” to the exclusion -of that upon “ Al- 

ho constabulary fi,roe, which is a standing derneys” of thelatter-his article shows he 
trmy of aaeupatiett. Thebalance is spen-1 knows nothing whatever. The Novembei 
or Imperial purptA's.” In addition to ] number contains a full account of all the 

ot.us enormous taxation, Ireland ir:di- rJCes which took place ill the United fltate* 
ectly pays a va4 sum for tha dutiable a:- anil dur;ng l875 with a record o

aotas, her merchants buy in England, bhcJ 
as tea, eeffte, wine, sugir, tobacco, &.*. Ii 
is pot lo be wondered at that Ireland is ir 
t chronic .-late of rebellion, when she i> 

liy robbed,and then the world 
U told by English reviewers that she her 
a cause of c-rniplaint. It is worth noting 
—and we ask the attention of every frienn 
to the fact. The publishing company, 
srhieh represents the sends oat with 
each review a brief notice of the articles 
eich number contain, to save editors thr 
trouble of writing notices. In the or* 
sent with the present number,!*, is said that 

t ie complaint of undue taxation of Ire
land urged by the Irish party is untrue.
A careful reading of the article will 
viuce any fair man to the contrary.

We turn with pleasure to an artich 
upon “Forest Management,’* and as! | 

every one of oyr readers who have oppor-

ill
T!ii? Ics.'et - 

ik* ebarecs of Mr. Kerr me re than evt 
wnd the rtp:<!!e of the political com pa- 

joints Id Mr. Randal! 83 the coming me 
Tb the Houtc n» Pj.cnkor.

- ft)

; SWilmington
1st mortgage, . 

Delaware R.R.'Stock, , 
Wilmington Coal Gas Co . 
National Bank of Delaware 

“ ■ “ Wi). A B’dywliie, flu
First National Hank, - "
Uniou National Bank,
Farmers’ Bauk, - ,
Delaware Fire Ineuracce, -

festevn R, R,
A Nebraska doctor famished A ttilptd j N’08,6 AND 8 EAST TaiED STREET, 

soldier with a piece of btifialo hide ar.dj 

made his head as good as new. The only 

trouble] with tl.e hair is th U it 'sheds”

twice a year.

Rats that lire in graaariai are said by a J 
profesaionai rat catcher not to be poison
ous, while those that feed on refuse meat 
inflict painful wound*. This is Anothei 
argument in favor of the vegetarian theo
ry, and every pious family should keep a 

granary.
The Swedes areofth*op!nion that Chrit* 

tine Nils-on, the opera singer, is an angei 
desee ided from heaven, and as such they 
are anxious te have her in Bweden and 
Norway. Unfortunately they haven’t gt t 

the wherewithal for that purpose.

33

SI)
■ 500

T’ must have let: a taim upon th
,Jw3f*li. Bureau, that makes conneetio: 

Yith it in any offi.-ial way undesirabh 
The position held by Commis-ioiier 

^-firat department, and wlio has sent i 
' F-s r«igma:lon, 

rr3bey, of Boston.
.' turned frier-d of the administration 

?* tvas the c-hc-lce

: V I WILINGTON, DEL.
Ian 15 Tfi-lr - w?
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S’HtLAllKLFHlA 8JABK[]
ATTORNEY- AT -L A. V)wc* tendered to a .Ur them.|;f l'

Btoeh market,
Fhiladej.phia, Nov, SO
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Mr, Tobev is mi e- i
■las Emsietl’i IHamond Ring.

THE ACqtriTTAL OV 4 NEW JlOCHBLLl 
JEWELLER OK TRIAL IK TVItlTf 

PLAIN'*.

ttne AND SOLICITOR IX CHASdttBT, GoW
Silvot
US

I fienn RS >11 
lJh!*a&i(oaJ 

HR, ex-divjiy 
' or*li R-nj 
h‘.*A

OCAAfiR;
>•». i. Vlil id

'*1 the Preriden
s’stcaai 18S1 liV 

“ >5-ai» i«K i

“Jnlj i-iC’i 3 kf
" July lair; lstftsi-A 
“ .Jiiiyl8fi8
" if*-tos u-ii,ii8>/. 
“ New 5a li7<4$im 

01 ty 6s, n ew 1P9W@ nips, 
UOo’sofNJlSl ®l34k

he, should be 
ihepositiou above lueuliuned. But Mi. 

/JeNyMnot-to-te. He has declined tbi 

t;.jOT and now-.the President ami fescretarv 
* handiar are easting about lor some or,.

. AJs$ to take the place. WJio will lmve it 
' f<fhs admir.iv‘r-n'‘

ifi| I tilWllmingtm, Del.

oasicK—S12 King st. next door , to Post, 
office. • Jaulfi-lj

rewarded wi:! llfi-l.
ru- i1 -■■>•

in Octeber, 1874, Miss Lydia H. En:- 
meu, of New Rochelle, lost a diamond 
ring valned at 8400 and a peri ring val- 
ued at $200' William C. Bugle, of Nex 

B’chelie, found them in the street, 
took the diamond ring to Solomon Leri- 

sjn, a jeweller of that village, for the esti
mate of its purity and worth. Levh.on 
gave him f 10 for the ring, and took it to a 

jeweller iu this city and had the gsm tak
en ont and “paste” substituted. Lerisot 
then sold the stone lo Rjipdel, Barstnore & 
'do., je- ellers at Nassan strec' and Maide: 
ane, for $178, and restored the ring ti 

, , , , , .Bugle. Michael Ball, another New York
t:m..y and inclination to study « ]w)icr| ,oM Bugle that the ring
sud become an active advocate for son.- Worthless, and then informed Miss Ei 

p.au to ?«iTc our forests,—and m the end I . > i .i . . ...., u metes brothers that it was probably her*
rtir country ironi boconnnig a desert. I ,,, , n , , ,

T.„., - . , land they called on Bugle and identified t.
ihe enter gives m:mv interesting n-1 ■ n ...‘ ° I He was willing to r-st. n :t on the ray-

■-p-cci-s of too sheet ol otnn-bng a eoun'n I . , , ... * 3
8 ■. Im-.ut 6, tiie reward that Mia Emmett hail

oTtretl for i*.

K teqk 
'atriwim- Rii!
(i» prefd. 14 

Xf'rmpil RSI 
>»«t(nville V;

$77 A WEEK,
•'s»i»*« for s reply.

Philadelphia Traito Reportam To Mate an* female Age the lrinnt«,loeal 
“Poor fellow, he had a good deal in 1 lty. OosU KOTHINO - o try it. Particulars 

him,” was tire sorrowing remark of a Mis-1 E^BEB. P.O.YIUKEBY A Vo., Anrnita, 

sissippi editor over the body of a rubicri- > ****** 8eP lt_,m

her sliot in a gin-mill. The coroner’* in* 
quest subsequently verified the asasrtion.

Tuesday, Nov. 30.—< 'otton is in ;i
, fur nilno, in a letter tv

wwse week* ago, bnt just published,recoin- 
•sends the adoption of the oid Jeffersoa-

* Madison smsadmaut, offered .in 1789,
1 Ifdlews:—“No State, shall make any Jav 

jupeotiiig an esfoblishmeat of reiigiau

* prohibiting the free cxerciie thereofpanu

* 19 nwney raised by taxation in any Slat- 
1 t the support of public school 
loom any.public fund ther 
k* under the control of any 

wrahell any money so rai-ed ever be
. r .dcci between religious sect* or denomina

tions,” Mr. Blaine add*: “Thiu 
t- 'serve, d 
Living just sc,

■ Aiffecns may pr- 
*- ad ritnpie re;!-.' 
t f he Nia-'le th 

" t*4vrm or theolo:

LCi quest anil rolls at loWQISoc 
upland snd Gotf,

Secvlii—New uioverrecd is sohirjil 
lOkfo, for rennrylvuntaaad Western. I 
othy Is nominal. Flaxseed Is vail 
the orufclit-rs utel«)@l.bi).

Plour and Meal—Tire Flour itfrt 
Vlthout ac-tivlty, and the tmriHictioa- 
foot- up 700 barrels iu lots, m stlyUst 
grades, to supjtr the wants of .net 
consumers, at ei JSQ<W47>> fur superfine; 
5 37U for extras; 12JJ for Wiscoi-'i
tra family: J(j»o75 for StiBneot’. W 
SftI2V4®7 a for Pennsylvania, (file ti 
dlana U*. do.: and W J
brand*. Rye Flour sells at SsLlS**! 
Corn Meal no sales.

Grain—vPiium red TVlien* Ij i*'i5 
mandat full prices. Sales of frii f* 
Pennsylvania red r18 3S4fl 
do amber at $1 40®H2; a:
Ohio red at 8107^120. lty e i-seal 
Corn liiioareo and firmly lirld - 4 
s.O.fl bu«be!s yellow ami mixed .tra 
and 2,400 bushels new dentate#', Oil 
selling at ?saASc far mixed.»s4 Am 
white, |

Whisky Is firm at Si 18 for West# 
bound,

Pblladelpbla Produce MarSr 
Bnttar steady and Impr,Alar, Se»J 

ana Bradford county extras .jaM 
tstflSOaJto: Western extras, $5»l4x«» 
!7a'*tc, rtoiis, Western extras,Stalls®l 
£6i3»c.

1 Cheese dull. New Yoik faficf- 8 
do. prime, lR^c. Westerntl1'-'

rs

►
HHPHINTS

Otf TBB

a?

cok-i The fitovo was cold and the kettle wouldn't 1 
boil,

So she tilted the can and poured on a little

01

i on mnnoil;
Gone to meet the man whe blew out theI or -! -ve-

gas.
war ft Is important to know the difference I The political ferment am >ng the Euro- 

'.etween mushrooms and toadstools, but it Uu!thl’dtoJuMl.m o** «cfeneeCtn T* 

takes years to find out, and authorities I fetation toTheslogv. and t l-.-cousiantpab- 
r ’ | llcatlon of new works on th-iso and kindred

dltfer. The only sure test is to eat one. If topics, will give unusual interest to Mio
you live, it is a mushroom. If you die, It
is a toadstool. Ift condensed form, the facts and arguments

necessary te guide hlxi to a oorroet couelti- 
Une of the late tepbyr.i in Minnesota is B*on>

reported to have blown two sheep into the L i A ft: intuntm/in » -
top of a tree a mile away from their gras-(B jX CP 0 D I DiNBURGH M3Z!D?3 
ing place. The rest of the flock had pres
ence of mind enough to hcJ-1 on to the 

grass with their teeth.

A Wisconsin editor illustrates the pro- 

vailing extravagance of the present day by 

calling attention to the Costly baby carri

age in use now; while, when he Was a 

baby, they hauled him around by the hair 

of his head.

H
! -

1 1,4(0 to
Q

vt.u wi);
latein Jf.aity 8ifcv<\

of iu Um! cr.fk a school iil *iS
cl to the single 

luul-s
\ oge> cutes a report by Mr# I In Sipte-uber last the Grand Jury in. 

EL-’ • President of the United Btatsa dicted-Levison in three coun i 5 t stealing
Aj.-ociinion forthc Advancement of Science the s.one from the ring, iheeau-^was 
m 1871, wl(kh refers the priufol up for trial in the Court of 8 w m in 

which the journals were White Plains vesterday. Bug e testified 
loco giving of the oHress of India from that Levlsoa offered him the besj watch in 

*nu of th^xer“onsof the British his store for the ring, and at another time 

in. to prevent .starvaUon of U-j-i, but that Bugle rejected the offer; that 
bousandw of people, ‘from a carefall he gave it to Levison only 

stU'ly o! this subjeel,' Mr. Hough writes, I tion of it; and that when he leceived back 

'with sucii data ns are accessible in latere- the ring the paste had been substituted for 
ports, we > anno'. doubt that this calamity | the pure stone, 

is largely due to the fact that the forests

“Mr.JUUJ
til :U till 

.ren.i for sectarian ixn-

I,
.11ti

■a! disputation.

; tome, would be eom-
Ti i.

t^uifrnen*. it see:;
•t*Thensive and 
f ■)£alike,to Ca*.bo 

•IniJ (-rentile— 

i-.l'i the eonsrienra 
bnihriestad.” 

r h Would appear from the ts.- 

ftte Rsnublv

accounts,
eouvdusiye, and would be 

and i’roiefiiact, Jew 

gious faith 
n free and

TERM5.

I ayable Strictty in id ranee.

i
ii; re, Vw-rnnu

13c.of ever t;
Eggs firm; dc-mar.d HgM; ^eDC*!'., 

New .Tuny, jmd DCIawrr-j iron- 
WesterniS-to. SIPSJC.

to get a valna* per anrihrn 
* 40m( For any one Review 

For any two Reviews 
For any three Reviews 
For all four Reviews 
For Blackwood's Magaelne 
For Blackwood and one Review 
For tlackwood and two Revtewg 

ii hi For Elnckwocd and three Reviews
For Blackwood and the four Reviews

700oing, that 
party are cletsroiinei! to ic* 

V-ftt Into the next Presib 

r-%fou«, or quri-.i-religio.i-v pit

__________
“the MORNING flERiU10 00

i 12 00
4 00ddutial contest, a

5:!i0ll.
The defence declared it all a conspiracy 

have, within recent year*, been swept offl against Levifon to ruin bis bvsinew in the 
by demands for railroad and other uses I village, and the jury sequitted' him.— 
much more rapidly than formerly, and | Y«e Iro,-i- Sun. 

that the exposure to winds and inn, thus 
occasioned, may hiive largely contributed { Obeying an Injunction; ' 
to these painful results.’ A traveler lately returned from Wichita

In Eastern Ohio, William C. Bryant I &an., describes the customs prevailing in 

gives evidence that ‘ it is a common ob- 4he District Court there as anything but 
s -rvation that the summers are becoming impressive. A large sign hung in a con- 
driir, ar.d il e streams smaller,; several Igpicuou» place, announced, “No Smoking 

rivers showing a considerable decreas; in Allowed.” The Judge sat with his clit 'j 
navasability during tlie last fifty years. 11 pped back, and his feet among the law 

The nimmer? are hotter and the winters books and ink bottles on his desk, amok- 
are colder.’ This D referred to the de-1 mg » capacious meerschaum pipe. The 
s'.ructinn of the forrests along the tributa- |j»ry lounged comfortably in their box,nine 

ries of the Mississippi. of them smoking vigorous’y, while nmong
Valencia, in South America, according ^ie ^ar aD<^ l^e BPectat0M every other man 

to Mt. C. H. Granger, was formerly sltua- a P^P® or cigar in his mouth,
ted fib nt one mile and a half irom a beau-1Qn<^ tl,e atmosphere of the Court room 

tiful lake, which was surrounded by a 
dense forest. The trees were

“It will certainly shorten yenr life, Har
ry, if you continue to smoke so much: 
don’t know that,

T 00 s Uie only Morning Paper publiftet-H 

State of Delaware.
10 00
3 00

f 00replied the gen leman,
■ there’s my father who smokes every bless-1 The Portage will be pret aid by the pub- 
ed day, and no-.v he’s seven tv rears of ” "^ers without charge to the subscrfon- 
><uvit i *ie s seventy years ot age. only on tho expre*s coiKttioi. that sub-

>'ell, was the reply, “if lie hadn’t I scriptionsar paid invarUbb 
smoked he might have been eighty.” • fie C°mmonCtn’61it 01 caoh 

“Pull on the rope,

gardner, of Williamsport, “you will find 

me in the eaml.” Now, that kind of .
corpse deserve* encouragement. No fuss I nin.-L8i?S p*‘r c*nt- will be

. , 8 I.vllowertto oluba of four or more persons,
no noise, no dragging the water, no firing ?>hl,8: four coplos of Blackwood or of one
of cannon. Just pull the rope, and up be
comes, fresh and dripping. A child five Blackwood for$48, and so on.

ip t, n. oiiiiu uve To clubs ol tenor more, In addltlcn to the
wIa un,;.“ copy gratis wilt be ol- 
lowed to the getter-up of the club.

The people of Wilmington havo b«n 
’IN* * lit'Ic startled for the past twentv- 

TNour boars by the news of a due! in Shell, 
jot woods uear this ci-.r.

AS AN ADVEE1KING M®*®
t

It wilt provn.f great valne totM W1 
Uie portion of tne coHini*,n- ■

The H eraLd contains all tee !*leSl

The prii’cipa s
4v»re James F. Keegan, anewspaper Bohe- 
Wiian, and a man mimed R. W. Baylor, of 
- or folk, \ a. Two shots were exchanged 
ka'd nobody was hurt, save one, whose hand 
i» said to have been scratched, but that 

* • knows. The whole affair smacks 
A roogly of tho sensational, which 
r ore than probable when it is known that 
•rt ere were two nev ?[ apt r men in the party, 
Wtto liyj) by selling to the pretssensational 
Btcroture. And if it were a genuine duel 
B>e honor of cither could not have been 
Very hmeh hurt, judging by the amount of 

JlMt they did each other physically.
J* Began ha* figured 
#*3r, newspaper urn 
i- lphia bar, (?) and now he adds to the 
h*nf list that of duel 

hr will'some day to come have hi* notori-

in advance 
year.

wrote Mr. Wine*
graphic News, bright and nefffJ n 
pointed and pithy Editorials, ah*'1‘H 

Correspondence, and a variety o> S!t| 

laneons Items. j

CLTJBfi.i
a

not

teems
THE MORNING BEHALF 

s published overy morning, (BuwWj 

excepted), and delivered In the eW 

Wilmington and •nrieandlngP1^ 

for six cents per week, PW8^.1*'0 
the carriers. Mall 6ubscriF 

Uona, postage free,
PKBANSCl*

years old could find him.

Hon. C. M Kerr wai born nt Titusville
Pa.f

The French Assembly will be dissolved 
about December 15.

“Long live Nicolas I. (Prince of Monte-1 „
negro,) Czar of Servia.” For placarding y^riKay wUh^uT clUrge the 

the walls of Belgrade with this notio< : 1fort|>,Oust quarter of 1871 of such
Prince Milnn has ordeied about twenty O'- lnstead%ewysub8crtbtr'rto°afny two 

eminent politicians to be arrested. taro one rt’thf “Fou^ Hevfow!9?^ w/

It is announced that the famous Count Re view,'V or^^tTllackw^d-i 
\\ impffen is to go to Paris iir ambassador | MB*ftz|nc for 1871. 

for Austria and Hungary. He is father 
of the General Wimpflim who assisted Na
poleon III. to hand over Sedan to G«> 

maur.

Ann Eliza Young excluims, “Oil, thev 

are great economists, those Mormons I*
And yet no one know* better than Ann 
Klim how Uiey go % the pretty dwf,

PREMIUMS.was
Col. almost blur.

conspicuously ius m>1. 
pleader at tlie Puiht-

THREE DOUiAHH
IN ADVANCE,

O’BYRNE BROS,, PvbiMBI* 
NO, Wt» sHIPLEY ST.. 

WILMINGTON DF.LA
~B LACK SMI TBI^

cut aw.-.y,
an! in cuuase of time the waters receded 
to the distance of four miles and 
The trees were afterward* replaced by | politician shall be a Christian man. He 
olhers; and in about Iwenty-two years the | doesn’t give the date.

jo!;c r-. I'iiT,ed to its originsl houndtiries.'

]Mr. Beecher says the timo is coming 
half. I when all men shall be geed; when even aa

If he icec-ps on
]

t v ffokpowk-ds
ifodelpli

fl -e affair as follows:
' 'In this day hi:J gentral

lyhtsn duei rs regt-rd-'d by all inlcdigtni ptmciiou the writer by n terrible example 

iNAfll® as ii fool, mi! tats judgment is based pictures our possible future, 
fii ® the very sound theory that nobody It is hardly necessary, after so much 

Bbo has any reiiio would consent to stand evider.ce as to the consequences of Ibutde- 

target « bullet, «* » tjtnn nhon etnietfoR of fy**# wbt«|j it? pew soartifely

htHti&i- 

t>£ •• tr- '■

.i by tbo
Miss Kate Field has been giving per- 

After summarizing the injuries to cli-1 fortnances in England under tin assumed

U7mo. She 1ms appeared at Liverpool 
aud elsewhere,and will appear in Scotland. 
Mr. Carl Rosa is reported as haring ap
proved of Mias Field’* singing, and sug
gested that she should get plays written 
which would serve for the especial display 
of b«v wi»e.

E: ,.a T}».;V-i ,r
Neither rremiums to subscribers nor dis

count to clubs can he allowed unless the 
money is remitted direct to Uic publishers. 
No premiums given to clubs. r 
sin ^1 ars,further purtlcuarsmoy 1st 
had on application.

AK»•m'.’f mid :;gric alt tiro in France, Switzer
land, and New Zehand, from forest de- ROBSE SHOEti turn who

«
1 WA4Having token the shop «;;

* first-door North of fo. "
: Hfod to -lo II‘{['j10 * 5llv

u«4 iw.mls oi
mannei' and at motleraxo »’3
lie are rc jn^Ucd

»5'WW

ITHE LEON AfiD SCOTT 
Publishing C'ompauy,

41 Barclay 8t.

New York
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